
Why CareTrac?

Patient observations are among the most important activities nurses need to perform. They are 
frequent and fundamental to Patient Care.

Nowadays, most nursing records are not carried out at bedside. Instead, the nurse must type them 
into the Patient Record on a ward computer, which results in less time spent with the patient.

What is CareTrac?

An app designed for recording nursing observations at the patient bedside with a handheld device.

It allows nurses to carry out their records, for both performed activities and assessment levels and 
parameters. These actions are carried out at the patient’s bedside, thus ensuring greater human 
contact, greater reliability and timely information updates.

Offering Overview

CareFlow Mobile: CareTrac
Nursing observations in your hand

Key Principles

• Fully closed loop working across key areas within a hospital or 
pharmacy environment. 

• Scan staff, patients, medicines and more through the full 
process

• Administration errors are significantly reduced
• Alerts about allergies and interactions in real time whilst still 

with the patient
• All required applications on a single mobile device in your 

pocket
• No need to move to a workstation to write up notes
• Spend more time with the patient directly at their bedside

Hardware

CareFlow Mobile solutions run on handheld mobile devices such 
as iPhones, iPods and Android PDA’s. 

We advise utilising an embedded, professional, barcode scanner 
for easier reading. We will help you decide the screen size to 
adopt to maximise your mobile functions with increased usability. 



NURSE LOGS IN: 
 Nurses log into the application by 
scanning their own badge which 
contains a unique barcode with 
their credentials.

DAILY SCHEDULE:

CareTrac receives the latest update 
on the observations to be carried 
out and organises them in accordance 
with the daily schedule.

   

 Patients and plans

 When accessing CareTrac, nurses 
are shown their patients and their 
respective daily plans, which are 
directly received from the 
Electronic Patient Record.

PATIENT SCAN:
Upon receiving this schedule, nurses 
scan the patient wristband, which 
uniquely identifies them, and insert 
records that can range between 
simple confirmations and vital signs 
to complex formularies. These are 
used to assess the patient’s risk level, 
providing immediate feedback 
on their condition.

   

VITAL SIGNS:
CareTrac can also receive Vital Signs 
directly from monitoring equipment 
instead  of these having to be manually 
entered. It allows the nurse to consult 
previous  records on the mobile device 
as well.
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What do you get with CareTrac?

Mobility

• Complete and Updated Patient Records in your pocket
• Freedom from computers or carts
• Creating nurse records right at the patient’s bedside

Safety

• Electronic confirmation that the right medication and care is being 
delivered to the right patient

• Records being taken at bedside ensure these are filled in correctly
• Automatically generated warning scores that provide information on 

the patient’s condition

More time for patient care

• Less time spent in non-patient tasks

For more information, contact us at Sales@careflowmm.com or visit www.CareFlowMM.com
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